
SIC Meeting - 2/1/2022

Welcome

Members in attendance -  Darren Wilson, Holly Logan, Kristie Hill, Mia Bowman, Rick Weslock,
Michelle England, Karena McCoy, Shannon Lawrence, Hannah Watts, Isabella Garcia, Aiyana
Uter

Old Business

Meeting Minutes - December 7, 2021 meeting minutes were emailed to SIC members. Michelle
England motioned to approve December minutes, Karena McCoy seconded the motion, and it
was approved by all.

Weather Virtual Days - Mr. Wilson and Mrs. Logan shared updates.  The FMSD is asking for
committees to look at these days and some family challenges (ex. 1 device for 3 kids) and how
we can make improvements as a district.

New Business

Black History Month - Mr. Wilson and Mrs. Logan shared updates.  The Diversity Council  is
sponsoring lots of informative activities.  Daily intercom announcements, classroom videos, and
a college tour of HBCUs (Historically Black Colleges and Universities).

AP/Dual Credit Night - Mrs. Logan shared updates. February 15 is a virtual event where
parents can watch videos from the teachers, join Google Meets to meet teachers, and have an
opportunity to ask questions.  AP courses, Dual Credit courses through USC-L and Winthrop,
and Dual Enrollment through York Tech will be in this virtual event. Kristie Hill shared that
although the course descriptions are in the FMSD Program of Studies, this night is very valuable
in meeting the teacher and hearing from them personally about these courses. This event will
help parents/students make an informed decision about which AP/DC courses may be a right fit
for them.

Curriculum Night - Mrs. Logan shared updates.  February 22 is a virtual event where parents
and students can watch videos and view all the amazing course offerings we offer at CRHS.
Mr. Wilson shared that hopefully 8th graders will be able to tour CRHS (tentative date May 20).

Prom - Mrs. Logan shared updates.  May 7 is the tentative date but details TBD.  Hannah Watts
has done an amazing job giving hints on the Copper Heads Up.

Reports



Student Report -  Aiyana Uter shared updates.  Students have concerns about school
cleanliness.  Mr. Wilson asked for emails so he can forward them on to try and get those issues
resolved ASAP.  Hannah Watts shared an update about the Miss Catawba Ridge pageant.  It
was a very successful event hosted by Student Council.  Big Man on Campus is also being
planned for March 31, which is a male pageant.

Athletic Boosters Report -  Karena McCoy shared updates. Winter sports are wrapping up with
basketball and wrestling.  Spring sports are starting with lots of teams and lots of participation.
Athletic signing day is tomorrow for 8 athletes signing to play at the collegiate level.  Summer
camps are being planned.  School store is currently online but we hope to have that opened in
February for “in person”.

Band Boosters Report -  Rick Weslock shared updates. 4 different indoor groups are practicing
and very busy.  The competition was cancelled last Saturday due to inclement weather, but they
turned it into a community performance instead.  March will be very busy with band
competitions.  28 students made Region Band and 2 students made State Band.  Our drum
major Reece Weslock made “first chair” in State Band with his instrument.  Blood Drive, indoor
competitions hosted by CRHS, and Friends and Family show coming up soon.  Mr. Wilson
thanked Mr. Weslock and the CRHS Band for how well that Band and Athletics have worked
together this year.  It has been an amazing partnership.

Parent Ambassadors Report -  No updates.

Administrative Update

Updated COVID Policies from FMSD - Mr. Wilson shared that the DO is constanting sharing
updates. With the sub shortage, teachers can now work if they are asymptomatic.  We hope the
numbers will decline.

Questions for Administration - Rick Weslock asked about tickets for graduation.  Mr. Wilson
shared that these details will be shared as they are developed with Winthrop’s guidelines and
Covid protocols.  In the past, it was 8 tickets per Senior.  Karena McCoy asked if it would be a
possibility to return to the stadium.  Mr. Wilson shared that weather (rain, heat) is unpredictable
in the stadium but it was a wonderful event last year.

Adjourn - Motion to adjourn by Kristie Hill @ 4:32pm, seconded by Aiyana Uter, and approved
by all.  Next meeting is scheduled March 1, 2022.

Donna Jackley will send minutes by email for review.


